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ADST ItA e T 
Semi -iso la ted annul a te lamell ae were prepared from single newt oocy tes (Triturus alpestris) 
by a modified Call a n-T omlin technique. Such preparations were examined with the electron 
mi croscope, a nd the negative sta ining a ppearance of the a nnulate lamellae is described . 
The annul a te lamell ae can be de tected either adhering to the nuclear envelope or being 
detached from it. Sometimes they a re observed to be connected with slender tubular-like 
structures interpreted as pa rts of the endoplasmic reti culum. The results obta ined from 
negative sta ining a re combined with those from sections. Especially, the structural data on 
the a nnula te lamellae a nd the nuclear envelope of the very same cell were compa red . 
Evidence is presented th a t in the oocytes studied the two kinds of porous cisternae, n amely 
a nnul a te lamellae a nd nuclear envelope, a re markedly distinguished in that the annul a te 
lamell ae ex hibit a much higher pore frequency (genera lly about twice tha t found for the 
corresponding nuclear envelope) and have also a rela tive pore area occupying as much as 
32 % to 55 % of the cistern al surface (compared with 13 % to 22 % in the nuclear envelopes). 
T he pore di ameter a nd a ll o ther ultras tructural details of the pore complexes, however, a re 
equi valent in both kinds of porous cisternae . Like the annuli of the nuclear pore complexes 
of various a nim al and pl a nt cells, the a nnuli of the a nnula te lamellae pores reveal also a n 
eightfold sy mmetry of their subunits in negatively stained as well as in ectioned ma teria l. 
Furthermore, the a nnul a te lamell ae a re shown to be a site of activity of the M g-Na-K -
stimul a ted ATPase. 
I N TROD UC TJ 0 N 
Nearly a ll the informa tion on a nnul a te la mellae 
accumul a ted till today (more th a n 70 publica-
tions; most recently eva lua ted in a n excellent 
rev iew by K essel , reference 36) is based entircly 
on electron mi croscopi c observations of ultrathin 
secti ons through intact ce ll s. I t is the purpose of 
the prese nt study to report on some a ttempts to 
gain more informa tion on annula te lamellae by 
a pplying the techniques of negative sta ining and 
of enzy me localiza tion on semi-isol a ted a nnul a te 
lamellae of oocy tes of the Alpine newt. F urther-
more, since the a nnul a te la mellae are generally 
thought of as onglllating direc tl y from the nu-
clear envelope, (e.g. 2, 3, 10, 11 , 15, 27- 29, 
32- 34, 48, 57, 63, 65) special importance has 
been laid , in this investigation , on collecting 
structural da ta for comparing the nuclea r en-
velope and the annulate lamell ae of the very sa me 
m a terial. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
O varies were removed from freshly decapitated Tri-
turus alpestris and immediately brought into medium !\ 
consisting of 0.1 M KCI and 0.1 M NaCI in a ratio of 
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5 : I (7,2 1) or to med ium B of the same co mposition 
but with addcd 2 mM or 10 mM 1\1gClz. Thc nucleus 
of a nearly ma turc oocyte was isolated according to 
the method of Call a n and TomJin (8) and quickl y 
transferred onto a Formvar-coated grid . Then the 
nuclear membrane and the associated annula te lamel-
lae were prepared by a technique slig htly mod ified 
frol11 tha t em ployed by other a uthors (2 1, 49) . In 
order to preservc the structural integrity of the 
a nnul atc la mell ae as well as of the nucl ear envelope, 
wc refra ined from any washing, because the cisternae 
of the a nnula te lamellae adhering to the nuclear 
cm elope a rc easily d etached. .\fter most of the 
solution was drawn off, the fl a ttened nuclear enve-
lope-ann ula te lamellae complexes were fixed for 15 
min a t 4 °C by addition of a drop of l o/c OsO, , 
buffered to pi-I 7.2 with 0.1 M cacodylate. Then they 
were washed twice in double distilled wa ter and 
negatively stained with 4% phosphotungstic acid 
(PTA) which had been adjusted to pH 7.2. Whereas 
med ium B gave much better preservation of the 
an nulus and the internal ma terial of the pore com-
plexes of both nuclear envelopes a nd a nnul a te lamel-
lae, medium .\ had the advan tage of g iving a more 
distinct appearance of the pores, i.e. clearly recog-
nizable pore margins, probably because of a removal 
of pore complex materi a l as a result of the lack of any 
biva lent cations. The influence of different ca tions on 
the structurcs of the pore co mplcx will be described 
in a more d eta iled pa per ( 19). In order to d e monstrate 
the I\fg-Na-K -sti m ul a ted ATPase activity the method 
of Wachstein and 1\ leise l (66) was used as modified by 
:--I a rchesi and Palade (43) . Nuclei of mature ooeytes 
were co llected in medium B a nd transferred to the 
incubation medium which conta ined 40 mM Tris-
maleate buffer, pH 7.0, 4 mM .\TP, 4 mM I\ lgClz, 
100 mM NaCI, 20 mM KCI, a nd 0.5 mM Pb (N03h . 
The reactions were performed at 37°C for 30 min 
either with unr,xed nuclei or with nuclei prefix ed in 
I ~( glutara ldehyde (0.05 M cacodylate buffered to 
pH 7.2) for 10- 20 min at room temperature. Control 
experiments to test the specificity of the reaction were 
carried out in the following med ia: \. ) lacking .\TP ; 
2. ) conta ining 4 mM gl ucose-6-phospha te instead of 
.\ TP ; 3.) conta ining 4 m M a2 11 PO, instead of .\ TP, 
so tha t the distribution of lead phosphate precipita tes 
adhering to the structures in question could be 
examined (compa re reference 22); 4.) containing 
ATP, but with added I mM Ouabain. The nuclei were 
then postrlxed for 3 hr in 4~( glutaraldehyde, caco-
dylate buffered to pI-! 7. 2, washed thoroug hly with 
buffer, a nd osmicated with I ~( OsO, buffered in the 
same way for 2 hr, dehydrated by Sitte's acetone 
vapor method (6 1), embedded in c\ra ldite, and sec-
tioned on a R eichert ultramicrotome with diamond 
knives . Sections were stained with uranyl aceta te and 
lead citrate. The micrographs were made with a 
S iemens Elmiskop l a . Instrument magnification read-
ing was con trolled by use of a gra ting replica. 
Furthermore, nuclei iso la ted by the technique de-
scribed a bove were directly fi xed in cacodyla te-
buffered 4(1·( glutaJ'a ldehyde in the cold, washed, 
post-osmicated , and prepared for ultrathin sectioning 
work as mentioned above. 
RES U L'I'S AND D[S C; ss rO N 
In the negative ly sta ined preparations a nnul a te 
la mellae can be d e tee tecl e ithe r lyi ng upon the 
nuclear e nve lope (Fig. I) o r separa ted from it 
(Fig. 2) . In the former associa tion the annulate 
la m e llae, as a conseq uence of the accumula ti ve 
he ight of the resulting stack of c iste rnae, show 
much more e lectron contrast th an the under-
lyi ng nuclear e nve lope a lone, resembling the 
" d e nse pa tc hes" described by M e rriam (49) for 
a ir-d ried pre pa rations of Rana pipiclls oocyte 
nucle i. That the assoc iation of the a nnula te 
lame llae with the nuclear e nve lope survives the 
Callan-Tomlin procedures might be due to the 
c is terna I con tinuity of both membrane syste ms 
(e.g. insert, Fig. 15) or to the fibrillar materia l 
which see ming ly connects them, (e.g. Fig. 19). 
The iso la ted a nnul a te la m e llae a rc freque ntl y 
see n connected with sle nde r tubul a r- like PTA-
repe llent profiles (Figs. 3 a nd 4) presumed to be 
fragments of the endop lasmic re ticu lum (E R ) 
which is a lso well known to be in cisterna I con-
tinuity with the annu late lamellae (3, 28, 31, 
38- 40, 46, 47, 60, for further refere nces see 36). 
The ER orig in of the membranous tubules mig ht 
also be indicated by their finel y granular surface 
(d ia meter of th e g ra nules at about 40- 50 A) in 
a reas whe re they se' m to be more f1 a llened (e.g. 
inser t, Fig. 3). This fine ly g ra ined appearance has 
repeatedly been reported as a feature co mmo n to 
negatively sta ined ER membranes (9, 23, 30, 55). 
At the borde rs of the annulate lamellae, some-
times sites of membrane rupture arc prominent 
in the staining (F igs. 2 a nd 3). The rupture lines 
(o r the na tive borders) o f the a nnul a te la me ll a r 
shee ts prefe re ntiall y c irc umscribe the pOl e com -
p lexes (e.g. Fig. 6), thus indicating that the pore 
complexes are sites of enhanced structural sta-
bility (compare also the isolated nuclear envelope 
pieces presented in references 75 and 5 1) . Oc-
casiona ll y an nula te la me llae sheets lie close to-
gether, separated on ly by a sma ll isthmus of PTA 
(Fig. 5). It cannot be dec ided whether such a n-
nul a te la m e llae pieces a re fi ssure remnants of onc 
c istern a o r whether they represent two annulate 
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FIGUlm 1 Negatively stained prepamtion from an oocyte of Trituru8 alpestris showing a n annulate 
lamella (a rea with high contrast) ly ing upon the isolated nuclear envelope (a rea with less contra st). Nu-
clear pores (a rrows) reveal a markedly greater spacing tha n the annulate lamellae pores. X 60,000. 
FIGUln~ 2 Negatively stained sheet of an annulate lamella of a newt oocyte detached f" om the nuclea r 
envelope. The oense packing of the pores is obvious. X 60,000. Insert shows some ultrastructura l de-
tails of t he annulate lamellae pore cOlllplex, e.g., the cent ral dot, the a nnular subunits, the tip-like p ro-
jectiolls 1'1'0 11' the annular subunits illto the pore lumen (left arrow), and the thin strands within the pore 
cOII'plex (right II.ITOW). X 105,000. 
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F'GUllE 3 Nega ti\'ely stained a nnulate lamella e co nnected to slender tuhule-like strands interp rctcd 
as parts of t he endopla smic ,·cticululll sys te ll l. X 60,000. Inserl shows t he granula r sm!'act' (a rrow) or such 
tubules in a reas where they scem to be £lnttened. X 160,000. 
F lGlJlm ·\ An annulate la mella e-lubul e associa t ion si,"ilar to l hat shown ill Fig. 3, hu t rrOll1 " prcpa-
ration in which MgCl2 \\'as aeldcd in a conccntrat ion or 2 IU M. The a nllu!:", suhullils a l the lI",rgill s or 
the majority of the pores a re better presel'\·ed. X 66,000. 
0.2 ,tJ 
F1 GU I"'; 5 Two closely adja cent annula tc lamella e picccs. Note remarkable diffcrences in pore dia Uleters 
in Lhc S:lInc a nnula Lc lamclla (arrows). X 72,000. 
F lGUI1I'; 6 rn somc of thc ncgaLi \"e1y s tained prepa rations the ncwt oocytc annula te la mclla c p ore COIll -
plexes secm Lo be associatcd wilh fu zzy, fin cly-strandcd ma tcria l. N oLe tha t the borders or the rupturc 
lines can ofLen he scen fl S running Mound thc pore eOlllplcxcs (arro\\'S), which indicates that thc porc 
complexcs a rc sites of cnhanccd s tructura l stahility . X 57,000. 
l 'lGUlm 7 lles ides circuln r outlines oE thc pore c ircumferences (Iowcr arro \\'s), IllnllY ly pcs of polyg-
onaliLy ("all hc sec lI ill lhe annul a Le la llJellac pores . Occasionally holes, I?re~ \llllabJy a rtifacls, can al so 
hc dcLec ted (uppcr arrow). X 13.5,000. 
cistcrnae closely associated in situ, possibly in the 
same stack (e.g., compare Figs. 17 and 19). 
The annu late lamell ae can easily be distin-
guished from parts of the nuclear envelope by 
their markedly increased pore frequency. Table I 
presents a comparison of corresponding structural 
data on the nuclear envelope and on annulate 
lamellae from the very same oocyte, i.e ., on the 
very same grid . The pore diameter and the pore 
complex ultrastructure of the a nnulate la mellae 
agree with those of the nuclear envelope (Tab le 
I ; compare a lso references, 1,5,25,27,45, 5S, 65), 
even though a difference in the pore frequencies in 
both kind s of porous cisternae is apparent. The 
pore frequency of the annulate lamellae of the 
newt oocytes in general is twice that of the nuclear 
enve lope in the same cell and can be found to 
amount to values of about 130 pores per J.l.2 (Fig. 
S). Evidence for this significantly increased pore 
frequency of the annul ate lamellae comes also 
from ultrathin sectioning work (e.g. Figs. 15 and 
IS) whe re pore frequencies up to 175 pores pe r 
J.l.2 could be counted in tangential sections of 
annu late lamellae (Table I ; e.g., Fig. 16). The 
increased pore frequency in the annulate lamellae 
as compared with the nuclear envelope was a lso 
observed by Merriam (49), who mentioned an 
increase of IS8% in Ralla eggs, a nd by Herlig and 
Adams (28) for human oocytes. Except in the 
case of the macronuclear envelope of T etrahymfll(l 
pyriformis (70, 71), porous cisternae with pore 
frequencies of more than 100 pores per J.l.2 so far 
have not been reported a lthough a great many 
studies have presented data referring to this sub-
ject (e.g. 2, 6, 14, 16- 18,24,4 1,50, 52,68,75). 
Of special interest is the comparison of the 
nuclear envelope and the annulate lame ll ae of 
the same material. Sin ce it cou ld be established 
from measurements of large nuclear envelope 
areas (30 to 260 J.l.2) that the nuclear pore fre-
q uencies of newt oocytes in different stages of 
maturation never exceed 70 pores pCI' J.l.2 (Scheer, 
unpublished data), the increased pore frequency 
of the annu late lamell ae seems to be one of their 
characteristic properties. This den e packing of 
the pores in the ann ul ate lamellae often must 
TABLE ( 
ComjJarisol! of Structural Data of Annulate Lamellae and Nuclear Envelope of Single Trituru s AljJes lris Oocytes 
Pore frequency Pore diameter Surface occupied by pore area 
nucl ea r annu late nucl ear annulate 1ll1C1t'ar annulate.' 
Oucyte No. envelope lamellae envelope lamel lae c ll vl' lopc Iamdlac 
Porcs / 1l2 A A 0/,1 7-
I 54 126 708 ± 23 694 ± 28 21.3 47.7 
2 48 130 692 ± 21 686 ± 22 W. I 48.0 
3 42 136 652 ± 19 689 ± 24 14 .0 50.7 
4 49 86 760 ± 47 726 ± 26 22 .2 35.6 
5 36 84· 810 ± 26 770 ± 34 IB. 6 39. 1 
6 50 90 675 ± 22 670 ± 20 17 .9 31.7 
7 38 90 658 ± 30 690 ± 22 12.9 33.7 
8 53 126 721 ± 28 733 ± 28 21.6 53 .2 
9 42 124 652 ± 19 695 ± 25 14 .0 47.0 
10 47 97 756 ± 47 697 ± 36 21 .1 37.0 
II 35 82 795 ± 25 780 ± 24 17.4 39.2 
12 51 90 712 ± 21 680 ± 27 20.3 32.7 
13 38 80 790 ± 22 760 ± 22 18.6 :-\6.3 
14 32 80 770 ± 29 735 ± 23 14 .9 33.9 
15 38 90 664 ± 30 675 ± 13 13.2 32.2 
16 63 136 ca. 660 ca. 650 22 45 
17 64 175 ca. 650 ca. 630 21 55 
18 51 150 ca. 660 ca. 620 17 45 
19 63 130 ca. 640 ca. 650 20 43 
Values of nos. 1- 15 were taken from negatively stained preparations. Nos. 16- 19 refer 
to calcu lations made from tangential (pore frequencies) and transverse (pore diam-
eters ) sections. 
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[<', GUIl" 8 Ext remely dense packing of the pOf'es in annulate lamellae frequently results in a hexagonal 
al'l'ay, X 160,000, 
F'GP I",; !l Ncgatively stained annulate hunclla I' ro lll ncwt oocyte revealing "" irregularly shaped hole 
01' illdent" tioll (1\ 1'1'0\\') "nd pore cOlllplexcs which reveal strand-like nmterial "lid radial projectiolls I'rOln 
the annular suhunits, X 160,000, 
FJG IJ Il>:" 10 a- c Com parison of three maill structural features of the inner part 01' the annulate la lllellae 
pore complex as seen in negatively sta ined prepara tions, a, shows the diA'use material wit hin the pore 
lUl1l CII leaving a s II1ll1I "central channel"; b, the pOl'e center is occupied hy the "ccntral dot" or "central 
gra nul e" ; c, thin, ~5 A-wide strands extend into the IUlllen 01' the pOl'e, aand b, X 200,000 ; c, X 240,000, 
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resu lt in a regu lar array (Figs. 7 and 8). Such 
hexago nal patterns have been repeatedly reported 
for a nnul a te lame llae by o ther authors (4, 5, 26, 
39, 42, 45, 46, 48, 49, 56- 60, 63) 
The negative sta ining appeara nce e f pore com-
plexes in Callan-Tomlin preparations is depend-
ent, to a certa in degree, on the kind a nd streng th 
of ions prese nt in the preparation medium and 
on the length er time the isolation procedure has 
taken ( 19). I n those prepa rations of the T riturus 
alpestris eggs, in which sole ly a lkaline cati ons were 
used, the true pore d iameter (membrane to mem-
brane) of the an nul ate lamellae was especia lly 
clear and was determined to be an average 706 
± 38 A (mean value from more than 250 meas-
urements). This value is in the range of the cor-
responding va lues for the nuclear envelope pores 
of the same material (T able I ; compa re a lso 
reference 2 1). That remarkable differen ces be-
tween the pore di a meters, however, ca n occur in 
the sa me a nnula te lamellae piece can be seen, fer 
exa mple, from Fig. 5. The agrcement in p:J re 
widths of both the a nnulate la mell ae a nd nu clear 
envelopes cou ld a lso be conftrlTIed by measuring the 
transversely sectioned pores in ultrathin ~ec ti o n s 
(Figs. 17- 19) . Thus, as a result of the in creased 
pore frequen cy er the annu late lamell ae, their 
relative pore a rea, i.e . the percentage of surface 
unit occupied by pore area, is strikingly high. All 
values so far calculated for the annul ate la mell ae 
are greater th a n 3 1 O/C, whe reas the re lative pore 
a rea in the corresponding nuclear envelepes 
never exceeds 23% (Table I) . The data for nearl y 
m a ture Triturus alpestris eggs are twice those re-
ported by M erria m (49) for Rana pipiens ooeytes 
in the comparable stage of development. In a 
g reat number of a nnulate la mellae the extremely 
dense spacing of the pore complexes brings about 
values for the relative pore area th a t are even 
greater than 50% (Fig. 8). Such values a re, 
again , by far higher than those th at have been 
reported for any nuclear envelopes (for compa ri -
son, see references 20, 70). Faced with the in -
creased pore freq uency a nd relative pore area, 
one is tempted to conclude that, whatever the 
specia l function of the pore complexes in both 
kinds of cisternae might be, the structural po-
tentia l of this function is remarkably a mplified in 
the a nnulate lamellae. 
Besides the pores, irregularly shaped holes or 
fissures, presumed to be artificia lly induced, can 
also be found (e.g. , Figs. 7 and 9). 
The a nnulus ma teria l wh ich is a domina nt 
structura l feature of tangentia ll y sectioned pore 
comp lexes of a nnulate la mell ae as well as of 
nuclear envel opes seems to d isappear during the 
cou rse of the preparation if biva lent cations or 
other stabil iz ing substan ces a re omitted ( 19). I n 
the nega ti vely stained a nnul a te la mell ae the g lobu-
la r subunits of the a nnulus showed up as promi -
nen t: a reas of less contrast reveali ng either distin ct 
part icles (e.g. Figs. 4, 13) or spots with less dis-
tinct contours (e.g., fi gs. 2, 5, 7, 9, 12). These 
more pa rti cul a te constituents of the annulus, 
when ana lyzed with M ark ha m's rota tional tech-
nique (44), genera ll y were found to be a rranged 
in the precise pa ttern of a n e ightfo ld symmetry 
a t th e margin of th e pore (Fi gs. 11 - 13). Such a 
symmetrical arra nge ment ef e ight globu lar sub-
un its C\I1 also be enco unte red in tange ntia ll y 
secticne :1 annul a te lame llae (F igs. 14 and 16). 
The annular globules whi ch a re 130- 170 A in 
diameter (compare the da ta summarized in 
reference 36) a rc a lso seen in tra nwerse sections 
through porc complexes as being located on both 
sides a nd upon th e margin of the pore (Figs. 17 
a nd 18). From the combined findin gs from scc-
tions and negative stainin g work, it now seems to 
be estab li shed th at the ann ulus of the a nnul a t.e 
lamellae pore co:np lexes has thc same substruc-
tural compos ition as hJS been reported previously 
for the a nnulus of the nuclea r envelope pores in 
q uite different kind s of cell s. Eight (or, in some 
instances, nine, reference 17) globu la r subunits 
are d istributed a rou nd the pore margin in a pre-
cise symmetry (e.g., 1, 12, 14, 16, 18, 45, 5 1, 
53, 54, 64, 67, 69, 75). Another structura l e lement 
of the a nnulate lame ll ae pore comp lexes th a t 
sometimes can be observcd both in negatively 
sta ined prepara tion s a nd in sec tions is the so-
called " central dot" or "ccntra l granule" (c .g., 
F igs. 2, lOb, 16; d iameters of 100 to 200 A). The 
occurrence of this centra l gra nule, however, seems 
to be less frequent in annu la te lamellae pores th an 
in nuclear envelope pores (ree. 36, p. 16). It should 
be emphas ized, howeve r, that, in negativcly 
stained a nnul a te la mell ae, ce ntra l structures of 
smaller sizes (d ia meters a bout 25 to 50 A) can 
sometimes be discerned whi ch appear either 
g ranular or strandlike a nd in some instances seem 
to be connected to the pore margin (e .g. Figs. 2, 
6, 9, to c), a n associat ion comparable to th at 
observed in pores of iso lated envelopes of pea 
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F, ol',n:s 11-1~ M'lI'khHITI ana lyses of a nnulnte lalll e lla e pore eOl llplexes demonstrate that an e nhance-
IIIClIl ol' the rndia l sY llllnet l'Y of t he an llulal' s uhunits occurs only 1'01' n = 8 (c), hut not 1'01' n = 7 (b), 
11 = !) (d) alld a ll Y nthcl' vH lue or n up lo 11. X 'WO,OOO, 
FlGt'HI': 11 \'egali\'(:, ly s taincd pOI'C cOlllplex a l' tc l' iso lation 111 a IlI eciiullI cO llsislillg solely or a lka linc 
chlorides, 
F'Ol ' HI'; 1\t l\egalivcly sta illed po re ('olllplex "I'Lel' isolation li1 a IlI ediulI. to whieh 2 III~t MgCI, was 
added, 
FJGl lHI'; 13 1'0l'C cO lll plcx as isolated arkl' additio ll or JO "'M M gCI, to t he alkali li e c hloride IIlcdiulIl. 
F, ou ,n : '14 P o re cOlllplex or a" a llllulate 1'" l1cll a as scen in a section cut t",lIgelltially to a n a nnulate 
1'"l1c ll", 
secd ling nuclci (75) and Tetrahymma macronuclei 
(70, 71), Thcsc filament-connected granu lar 
structurcs are apparcntly identical to the granu le-
filament complexes which have been reported by 
Kessel in sections through stacks of annulate 
lamellae in oocytcs of RCl71a pipiens and of the 
oph iurid Ophioderma panamensis, and in spermato-
cytes or thc crayfish Orconcctes virilis (35), Another 
interesting observation concern ing the internal 
structures of the pore complex is that the lumen 
of the pore seems to be partially filled with some 
sort of loosely textured " fluffy" material either 
forming conical projections from the pore margin 
(e,g, Figs, 2 and 9) or, being more evenly dis-
tributed along the margin, leav ing an innermost 
"central channel" recognizable as a more in -
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FlG UHE 15 Section gmzing the cl1\·elope of a nucleus isolated from a Trill/ru s alpeslris oocyte (lower 
part) as well as an ann ulate lamella located on the outer side of the nuclear envelopc (upper part). Thc 
higher porc frequency and the more regular array of the pores in the annulate lamella is striking. Sell le 
indicates 1 iJ. . X 50,000. I nserl shows the cisterna I continuity of the nuclear envelope and the annulate 
lamellae (arrows) as frequently observed in t he preparations described. X 31,000. 
FIG UR " 16 Section cut tangentia l to an annulate la mella connected to the isolated nuclear envelope of 
it newt oocyte in which the densely packed pore complexes reveal central dots and the subuni ts of t he 
annuli . X 80,000. 
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F'GUln: 17 TransvcI'sc section through a stack of annulate lamellae adhering to a nuc\eHl' em'elope' 
(left) isolated by a Ca lla ll -TOllllill preparation. Arrows point to pore eOlllplexes in which the globula r 
suhullit.s of the allllulus Cn ll be recognized as Iy illg upon the porc llIargin in hoth the nuclear envelopc 
alld ill the allllulate I:llncllae . X H5 ,000. 
F,Gllln: 18 Tnlnsvel'sely sectio lled nuclear envelope (left) and anllulate lalllella . t ' ltrast ructural dc--
tails of the a lll.ulHte lalllellae pore cOlllplexes ca ll be seen (a ITows) . A cOlllparison of these two porous 
IlIelllbranes ill(licates also the highcI' pore frequency of the a nnulate hllllellae. X 83,000. 
F'GUII,,]f) A stack of Lwo annulate hllllellae which adhered to the nuclea l' envelope (left) durillg t.he 
p,·ep:,,·atioll. MallY fille strallds of electron-dense lI.aterial see ll' to connect all three cisternae. This 
indicates tlHtt 1I0t olll y cisterna I cO lltilluity hut also such con llecti ll g strands could be "cspo lls ible for thc 
survival of the allllulate lamellae-lIuclea r envelope associatioll through the procedures of Callan -T olldill 
isolaLions. X 65,000. 
F' GU lll, ~O Trnllsversely sectio ll ed nuelear envelope plus allnulate I:llllella after the ATPase reactioll . 
Prec ipitated lead phosphate call be seen along the lluclear melllbralles and the annulatc I:llllella . NOIl -
lllelllhrane IIwtel'ial, e.g. the periphend chromatin at the nucleoplas ll.i c side of the lIuclcar em 'elope, 
appears lo ha ve swollen durill g the illcubation in the enr.Y'lI e reaction assa.\'. X 5H,OOO. 
T1',III Cll Sell ",,11 ANI) W rmNER "T. }'UANKF. Annulate T,alllellae of Newt Dor!Jtes :>29 
FJGUlH~ Ql Kuclc:lr envelope and annulatc lamella c 
after an cnzyllle I'cactioll assay in which ATP was 
replaced by glucose-6-phosphatc. The nUll1ber of 
deposits is marked ly decl·cased. No deposit ca n he 
seen associated with the porc complcxcs of t llc a nnulatc 
lamellac (a rrows) . X .58,000. 
FJG LJ I!" QQ Ouahain-conlaining control of thc ATPase 
reaction. Diminu tion of the lIumhcr of dcposits is nol 
obvious. X .58,000. 
tensely sta ined hole with a minimum diameter 
of about 200 to 250 A (e .g., Figs. 8 and 10 a). 
In gencral , such " fill ed " pore complexes seem to 
be particularly more frequent in preparations in 
wh ich M g2+ ions were added to the medium. 
Although the prese nt lack of any knowledge on the 
chemical nature a nd functional meaning of the 
pore complex structure cannot be overlooked, it 
is noteworthy that, for instance, the "central dot" 
and the "centra l channel" are of the same order 
of magnitude that Stevens a nd Swift (62) and 
Fe ldherr (13) have reported as being a structural 
limitation for the passage of Balbiani ring granules 
and gold particles, respectively, through the nu-
clear envelope pore complex. The vcry same struc-
tura l limita tion can a lso be found in Triturus eggs 
for th e passage of nucleolus-deri ved mater ia l 
through the nuclear pores ( 19). As far as the an-
nula te la mell ae-nuclear enve lope rela tionship is 
concerned , th e specul a tion of Bal e t a l. (3) that 
the internal structures of the pore co mplex cou ld 
represent a form of "stored" informa tion al RNA-
protein ma teri al seems to be a va luable working 
hypothesis. 
Wi th reference to a n in terpretation of Gall (2 1) 
w ho expla ined the absence of a negatively sta ined 
(i.e. " white") a nnulus in a mphibia n and starfish 
oocyte nuclear envelopes as being caused by a 
pene tration of the sta in into the a nnulus mater ia l, 
wc should mention th a t in the present study the 
annula r ma teri a l of both a nnul a te la mell ae and 
nuclear enve lopes gc nera ll y was detectab le as 
negatively sta ined (" white"), provided that it 
was preserved by a proper type of isolation (for 
the annu la te lamellae, sce Figs. 4 and 10 a- c). 
This genera ll y c1eetron-tra nsluccn t appearance 
of th e negatively sta ined annulus has a lso been 
described for isolated nuclear envelopes of various 
materi a ls by severa l oth er a uthors ( 16- 18, 51, 
71, 75). 
Another sta tement made by Gall (20, 2 1), that 
nuclear pores were octagonal in outlinc rather 
than circula r, has led K essel to raise the question 
as to whether this eight-s ided shape wou ld a lso 
be true for a nnu la te lamell ae pores (ref. 36, 
particula rly the remark on p. 75). As ca n be seen 
in Figs. 6- 9 of the prese nt a rticle, c ircula r outlines 
of the pores can be seen besides o ther ou tlines 
which a rc somewhat polygonal, prefere nti a lly 
octagonal, in shape. From our studi es on nuclear 
envelopes isola ted e i ther by mass isolation (16, 
17, 71) or by Call an-Tomli n techniq ues ( 19), wc 
have the impression th a t such polygonality of 
pores refl ects a n a rtific ia l d istortion during the 
prepara tion , especia ll y at th e very moment of 
spread ing and drying, an d does not reflect the 
in vivo sta te. Tha t there ex ists a n obvious pref-
erence for octagons m ay be due to the e ight 
g ra nular subunits lying eq ua ll y spaced upon the 
pore margin, which thus possibl y represent sites 
of grea ter sta bility during the distortion process. 
Moreover, it is inte res ting to note, in this con-
nection, th a t such deviat ions from the ci rcu la rity 
of the pore complex occur to a much lesser ex tent 
In preparations to which sta bilizing biva lent 
cations havc bccn added. 
In the course of experiments on the special 
enzyme activities of the nuclear envelope, we 
examined the question of whether a nnul a te 
lamellae a nd nuclear envelopes have enzyme ac-
tivities in common . The first inquiry concerns the 
ac tivity of Mg-N a-K -ATPase . That nuclear en-
vclopes, pa rti cula rl y the ir pore complexes, a re 
sites of remarkab le ATPase activity was reported 
first by Yasuzumi and his group (72) and by 
Klein and Afzelius (37) . Both findin gs, however, 
cannot evade one of the objections generall y 
ra ised against ti ssue blocks incuba ted in the 
Wachstein-M eisel assay, i.e., the question of 
whether the prod uct of the capture reaction has 
remained a t the very site of the reaction or has 
merely accumul a ted in a subsequent step . Ex-
periments with iso la ted membranous materia l 
a re by fa r more unequivocal with respect to thi s 
a rgument. Thus, the result of the enzy me locali-
zation cxperiment described in M ethods which 
shows dense precipita tes of lead phospha te along 
the nuclear envelope as well as the annul a te 
la mellae (F ig. 20), provides strong evidence tha t 
an nula te la me ll ae a re a site of ATPase activity. 
In this connection one should bear in mind , how-
ever, that a ny cy tochemi stry on semi -isolated 
a nnula te lamellae by means of the conventional 
incuba tion assays a rc rendered difficult by a 
progressive detachment of the annulate lamellae 
cisternae from the nuclear envelope. This is 
especiall y the case when nonfixed material is em-
ployed. Thus a lso, for instance, the ER cisternae 
a ttached to the ends of the annulate la mellae were 
no lon gcr seen a fter the incubation proced ures. 
On the other ha nd , prepara tions made after the 
glutara ldehyde-prefixation described above were 
genera lly found to be nearly devoid of any lead 
phosphate deposit. An association of these deposits 
with the pore co mp lexes, which has been reported 
for the nuclear envelopes of va rious kinds of cells 
(73, 74) and whi ch could be repeatedly seen in the 
nuclear pores of the present m a teri a l, was not 
observed in the annulate lamellae. Contro ls in 
which ATP was replaced by glucose-6-phospha te 
as the substra te showed generally m any less de-
posits (Fig. 21). This mi ght serve as an indication 
of th e substra te specificity of the ATPase localiza-
tion. Since glueose-6-phosphatase is widely re-
garded as an enzyme marker for ER elements, its 
obviously low ac tivity in a nnul a te la mellae directs 
one to the recent finding of Zbarsky and his g roup 
(76) that the nuclear envelope is a site of greatly 
increased ATPase activity but reveals an almost 
total absence of gl ucose-6-phosphatase. Precipi -
tates of lead phosphate formed by N a~HP04 si mu-
taneously added to the incubation medium instead 
of ATP could be easily distinguished by their 
much greater size a nd by a quite difle rent and 
nonspecific pattern of ad hesion . Whereas the 
ouabain-containing controls so fa r have not re-
vealed a noticeable diminuation of lead phosphate 
deposits (Fig. 22), a differentiation of the annulate 
lamellae ATPase into either Na-K -activated trans-
port ATPase or the Mg-dependent ATPase re-
quires further careful inves tigation. Our observa-
tion that the ATPase activity of the annulate 
lamellae as well as of th e nuclear envelope is 
apparently not influenced by ouabain seems to be, 
again, in agreement with corresponding results of 
Zbarsky et al. (76) . 
The annulate lamellae obtained in the prepara-
tions described in this study are not necessarily 
representative for the entire population of annu-
late lamellae present in an oocyte, because only 
those which are adjacent or even connected to the 
nuclear envelope are accessible to a Callan-
Tomlin preparation. Thus, from the outset it can 
not be excluded that the structural and enzymatic 
properties of annulate lamell ae occurring at a 
greater distance from the nucleus are different 
from the structural and enzymatic properties of 
the juxtanuclear annulate lamellae. Since a g reat 
many investigators have accumulated informa tion 
wh ich sugges ts that the annulate lamellae originate 
from the nuclear envelope, migrate into the cy to-
plasm, and undergo breakdown (possibly into 
vesicles, see rer. 36), changes in such properties 
during the course of a nnulate lamellae develop-
ment should not seem unexpected. 
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